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Feedback session scheduled to explore emotions
Confu lftn or emotional up•
set after Wednesday's Warren
Farrell lecture/ demonstration
on se:r roles. may stem from
emotions that cannot be
rationalized , according to
John Mason, SCS psychology
professor.
•· we can rationalize that we
were brought up to think of
girls as sex objects and men as
success objects." Mason said.
"And we can rationalize that
that 's wrong. But until we've
actually switched roles, and
begin to feel what it's like to
be seeking only a sex object or
a success object , until that
point, you don ' t begin to feel it
Qn an emotional level. And

those e motions arc hard to
deal with ...
Most students could not
adjust to the new feelings
brought out by the eve nt.
according to Lee Graczyk.
UPB fofi\.mS committee ~r-

din ator. The forums commit •
tee customarily evalua1es an
event , by interviewing audience members
"We didn 't have to solicit
comments."' he said, "because they came in by
themselves."
Those students who com mented geoerally thought the
demonstration / lecture did not
go far enough . Graczyk said.
Thev thou2ht they should
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jolly and joking. Graczyk
said. But after 1he demon stration it was comple1ely
different.
.. They were drained:' he
sa id ... They didn'1 know quite
how to handle it. They were·t
sure what they had jus1 ,Q:onc
how to handle it .
They
weren't sure what they had
just g~ne throuji!h. ··
The finalists had a lonely
feeling complete ly alie n · to
anything they had felt before,
Mason said.
"You're alone, stripped
(durinji! the contest),·· he said .
The mood of the six finalists ''You
know
everyone's
in the simulated beauty looking at you and laughing,
contest before the contest was and all of a sudden you realize
what a woman must ji!O
through with every day in
her life or at some point in her
Tuffday, October 3, 1878
life ."
On the other hand,
Graczyk said, the women got a
taste of how the men may feel,
being thought of as success
objects.
''The whole object of any
tin~ of sinsulation is to learn in

have been 2iven more time to
discuss emotions elicited by
1hc exe rcise.
A feedback session was
needed, Graczyk said. 10 get
out the feeling participants
were left with.
The UPB
forums committee will cosponsor such a sess ion at 8:30
tomorrow in A220 in th e
Education Building.
Some of the men who talked
to Graczyk described feel in gs
of being responsible for
making women sex objects.
They felt ashamed or angry.

~

a short span of time what i1
took someone a long time 10
understand.·· Mason ~aid
BeC4! USc lhe messaef" r nrr-,..,·
across so fast, he added. irhas
an impact on people. It is
physically ano emouona lly
dislucrcb~~~in~e s~~d. Graczyk.
when the student gets totally
saturated. to go any further
could make them ph ysically
sick. For this reason Farrell
told Grazcyk 1ha1 he expected
people 10 leave before his
conclu sion and some did.
Mason said that the way
men and women are brought
up can be rationalized, but
after the demonstration lhat
rationalization is "thro(\•n out
the window." And then one is
lost. he said. not knowing how
to run one's life .
" It drives you crazy:' he
said.
The session tomorrow night
will be aimed at giving people
a chance to think and to
process the feelings with other
people who went through the
experience.

Contestants strive, connive to derive jive car

-

By-llym

"As long as I'm back to take the final tests," was
Loo Holien's only ooncem Sa~y as he stood with
his hand pr,ssed against the 1979 Grand Prix.
Holien and 34 others placed their hands on the car
at noon Tuesday. When the Onalde went to
pess Sunday. 10 remained. Holien was am>ng
them.

WhY \\.'3$ he there?
.
Jt was simple. He ·wanted to wtn that car.

And he intended to stay as long as it took to win.
T1ie car was being given away in the Hand Jive 35
promotioo sponsot<d by Miller Pontiac, KOJ), and
the Crossroads shopping center.
·
· Henry Ewers, standing next to her, had other
ideas.

"A nw, 's dgonna win it. It's gonna be me," he
said.
.
HoY.-cvcr. acoording to Burch, the \\omen have a
good shot at winning the car. ~Ive of the original

35 were WOmen.

..

Others wanted it but were not quite as sure of
their stamina.
Brenda Burch said she was getting tired but
added, "1 intend to stay as long as I posstbly can."
Others were likely to drop out cl the competition
soon. acronling to Burdi who gestured around the
car with her free right hand. indicating tired bodies
and pale fares'.
Burch felt a woman, hopefully herself. would win
the car.
• Contlnu~ l.rom page 7
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Contract negotiations stalled, mediation probable
By Amy Uebmann
_._M anaging Editor

Faculty contract negotiation s between the State Unive?'sity Board
(SUB) and the Inter-Faculty Organization (lFO) are at a standstill.
"They (SUB) don't want to agree on
anything.-" said Bill Langen, coordinator for the action committee of the
IFO at SCS.
.
Negotiations began July 13 to revise
the present two-year contract, which
ends after the 1978-79 academic year.
The
process
involves the· two
groups exchanging proposed changes
in the existing contract. The proposals
are then considered and possibly
changed through mutual agreement,
he said. By the end , of the next
negotiation session, not yet sched•
uled, Langen said, all points in the
present contract must be touched on.
"We are still not completely
throug he whole contract," he said.
"The last session was so remarkably

unproductive."
ducing the amount of research
The earliest date for requesting materials that ca n be acquired from
mediation was Sunday.
the University of Minnesota. and
"We tee! mediation should be,iin as in-state travel money .. neglibilbe.'·
early as possible," Langen said . Langen said teachers would have to
Compulsory arbitration is next in either s.ettle into a static position_ or
a series of deadlines that steer the use the1r own money for travel and
•situation, if by Nov. 15 a number of equipment and information for their
e_xchanges have peen made with no
''This is a bUdgetary attempt to kill
progress. This situation would occur if programs. " he said.
"Certain
both, sides have set unch angeable departments need lots of supplies to
positions.
continue. Not to expand, but just to
If SUB refuses to go to arbitration, continue."
the teacher 's union has 15 days before
Department chairs will be blamed
it is allowed to strike.
for the failure of their programs, he
.. We may or may not find ourselves said, adding that students and
in that position," Langen said, adding programs will suffer.
that the IFO does not wish to go to that
With the contract proposed by SUB,
extreme. He feels the IFO has a good the university president would have
proposal with a base for compromise. "discretionary latitude, " he said,
One of the SUB proposals includes a adding that SUB is not even putting on
"paltry" increase in faculty salary, the pretense of negotiation, but only
Langen said. The three per cent keeping up the formality of their
increase cannot cover the annual 10 presence.
per cent inflation figure , he added.
Another aspect of the SUB
With the department equipm-ent proposal concerns expanding m_jna•
budget frozen. coovrie:ht laws re- _gerial positions and reducing the

number of faculty due to projected
e nrollment declines, Langen sa id.
"Massive firings of faculty are
e ntirely predictable." he said, adding
that the effect would be catrastrophic
for the students.
"There's no conceivable academic
reason for this," Langen said.
"There's no problem in enrollment. "
An increase in foreign students on
campus, Langen said, is noticeable
even in the last three or four years.
THE "sicker the dollar gets ," he said,
the. more foreign st udents come to

scs.

"It's their opinion," he said, .. Not a
stated fact that enrollment will
decline."
Resistance to the proposed contract
is based on academic grounds, Langen
said.
" My belief is that they want to
break the unions, " he said. "They
want to back us into a position whe(e
we have to do what we don't want to do
·•Strike."

'Have It your way'

Ta.sters choose Wf:lopper: ·King of burgers
points. The testers found McFeast's bun to be
thehighlightofthesandwich . Thetoastetf .. ·.
seasame.seed bµn was fresh and quite'tasty.,
however the beef patty was very bland and the
extras were far too muShy, with very little.
,
ta,ste. McDonald's phrase, "You d~sqve a
break today'' is very appropriate. So if you are
give yours el~ a .~reat and go to~urg~ .--...

By Mllie Nlader
New1Edttor

Where doj0u go when driving down St.
Cloud's Division Street and the hungries hit?
You have an urge for real meat, not just
candy or pizµ..
•
_
• On Friday night, three Caroalcle editors and
two former staff members (we travel in groups
for fear of being attacked) went on a
taste•testing tour.of fast food restaurants along
Division Streef.
The establishments we decided to visit were
chOsen for their proximity to Division and for .
their burger meny. At the four places,
~·
McDonald'S, B'urger King, Wendy's and
Hardee's, the taste testers ordered the biggest
single patty burger on the menu.
Oddly enough, the Price of all four burgers .

;~~t::::~~:;pe~tr!: ~ ~r:;r~;:

0
:r:e~
the
best-tasting burger.
.
The burgers wete judged on a point system
in which the criteria included the bun, meat
and extras. Both the meat and extras were
rated on a scale from one to 10 white the bun
was worth a possible five poihts.
.
The first stop was McDonald's. Out of a
possible 125 points, McFeast, McDonald's
large single patty burger, only·mustered 72

~i~f.Y,

Burger King, Home of the Whopper, .was
next on the agenda. We found the Whopper to
· very definitely be the king of burgers. The
Whopper missed only ~7 points on the charts:
Like Mcl>9natd:s, th~:b.iinY1as· ~.t oi.sted , · ,,
.f
se.same seed delight. Where B.urger King
. -:- ollicla!iseil'l}i~·0thers wai-iitliits iitras, which·
· · ·· included delectable portions of ontons, pieties,
crisp lettuce and tangy spices. The meat patty
was not spectacular, but then· it djd n0t haye to
be when accompanied with the extras.
·
The closest compeiitiQn t0 thi Wb9pper~wai · ·
at Wendy 's. Their burger would &ave won the
title if it were not,for an overdose of ingredients
and the Jack of a sesame seed bun. Wendy's
burger was smothered with cheese and
tomatoes, not to mention delicious seasoning.
The meat patty outscored all the others.
However, the tasters believed that the Cooks
pro~ably outdid themselves by putting too
much on one sa0dwich.

St. Cloud'• Rneat mmlc club pNIH'llta.
:&§1•4047

u~n, 5th AV. s:

•

WEDNESDAY , THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY
OCTOBER . 4, 5, 6, 7
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(no cover charge 1
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Lawrence Hall houses secrets, old items

Lawrence Hall is one of
student dressers (with four
those campus buildings which
drawers, two for eaCb resifew,people know much about. • dent) rest on boxes. CrumStudents pass l t oD tbe w
wa1::- pied un_dcmeath are old
to Stewart HaU or::--to~KjeJile,l,:.-:.. t~n~ifspaper clippings, am·ong
· bu~ beyond that mOsf pe0ple ••~! thffll one of which' proclaims
never go inside, either ,bethat M~k Twain lost a pool
cause they don't have time or
clue to the past. .
their business does not take
Oak &ame mirrors, which
them there .
.
'g~e tOa billiard li~er.
For mally years-·Lawrence
. Off to one side of the large
Hall was .a womei:J.'s dormitory . · open attic , two Steam presses
and for ·a tl.me during World
stand, p~bably relieved that
War IJ it housed men .'
··
they are now enjoying their
But all that has changed
long-awaited rest . How many
since the third floor Can no
times did a Lawrence Hall
longer be used for Offices
~ run u.p a flight of. stairs
because of deteriorating conwith a wnnkled dress m her
ditions.
hand , as l:l,. date waited in the
.The first and second floors
lobQy with the housemothef?
have few offices and thC
.Scattered :around the attic
basement is where student
are old oriental rugs, which,
~ s create their works.
despite the hole's rats have
It 1s a far cry from the hust1e·
chewed in them , are still
that the building used to enjoy
usAbJe: Perhaps they ~nee
during its heyday in the 1920s
mufffed the sound of a girl's
,and..._'30s. The building that
feet ~s sb~ and her r<>?rnmate
once hosted "pajama parties"
practiced die latest dances . ·
with the girls from Shoemaker
B~t that "w~_ then . Now
..-nan (complete with popcorn)
walking thro1;1~ tlle hollow
•and sing-alongs with the boys
ha11s of the third floor and the
(although they had tO be out ... attic, one mig~t begin to
by 8 p.m.) has_, changed.
wonde~ ~hat wtll happen to
Past secrets are contained
the building.
iii the attic · of Lawerence.
For the past few years there
There , scattered around the
~has been talk· of destroying,
rough cement floor, ·-.is a,
Lawr~nce Hall .but its fate
variety of articles, each with a
remains uncertam.
once hung abo~ modest
i

GRADUATING SENIORS
Now you can h·ave your application letters
and resumes prepared by D. B. S. on our new
memory typewriter . We guarantee perfect copy,
with no erasures or corrections ane1 one-day service.
lndividually typed letters al)d accompanying '
envelopes for as low as 60 cen ts ea . .Call 253•2532 fo r
more information.
·
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" Opinion Writer&:
Amy Liebmann
Mike Nlatler
Jeanine Rvan
Glenn Vlctorey

Letter .to the Editor:

I Column Like I See 'Em
By Phil Bolsta

Tribute to Pope John Paul
Dear Editor:
The following is a tribute to a man
who at the time of his death was at the
peak of his career. Pope John Paul
was in. the office of pope for only a
short time, but in that short time made
his mark in the world. I saw hope for
real change in the future for the
Catholic etiurch , with John Paul at the
helm , b ut now he's gone . I. i,ope
people of all beliefs will remember his
comonness, even though he· held a
very powerful office. A lesson for us
all.

All of us can learn from you,
if we opt:_n our eyes.
As believers, we must stride
Jp .raise our brothers up.
A fanatically-bound believer:
is shackled by his chains.
He will never know' ·
what it is yOu said.
On the other hand, '
· the unbeliever will have callse
to stop and"Hsten
to the man who lived in love.

Me~ories of My Pope
To John Paul

I heard the news this rhornio"g ,
I felt a tear come to my eye.

lt was like losing

You neVer forgot you humble
beginnings,
never bowing to fortune or fame.
You mu st have really kno~n
thal glory was not for her_e.

'

a long lost friend .

They say you died of heart failure ,
was it beCause of your health?
Or was it from the world,
• where ends justify the means?

I .a m not a Catholic, John Paul,

You came as the image of Christ,
from lowly beginnings.
Born in a· small town,
rose to be called Pope John Paul.

.~!::~~I::n~:~1~~:~:;~oment,

I enjoyed your installation .
Your humbleness was so clear,
no' pomp or circumstance,
no crown of glory did )•ou \\'.ear.

and reflect uppn John Paul.
He was only a man,
. but rJ-~ • trulY a good ·man.

You 'w rote to· long dead heroes ,
as though you knew them.
Your theology of the cross,
w~ th~ last line to all of them.
But how do you measure a man ,
who has reigned for 32 days?
I say by the Picture, in the lfaper,
of a 5-year-old boy and his pope .

(ST. PAUL]- Archbishop John R. Roach has issued a public apology to members
of the Catholic church in the Minneapolis-St. Paul archdiocese for the
appearance of feminist leader Gloria Steinem in a Minneapoli.s church last
Sunday.
"Roach did the right thing, " commented the Rev. Harvey Joint. "We can't
have women in our church who fi~ht for their beliefs.' 1 The Rev. Joseph
Evilweed concurred: ·'She supports abortion," he explained. 'That's naughty.
Can't get to heaven that way, no sir!"
Ms. Steinem is, of course, the editor of MS. magazine. In a telephone
inter.view from the magazine's New York office, she said nothing. She just
laughed. And laughed. And then she laughed some more,
·
" You know, that's really funny ," she finally managed to say, "but in tragic
sort of way .''
[ST. CLOUD)- Northwestem Bell has announced that the long-awaited Picture
Phone is,now available to the public. The new phone will enable the caller and
the callee to see, as well a·htar, each other. However, one Ma Bell executive
was not pleased with the development. "The damn thing," he fumed, "will add
a whole new dimension to obscene phone calls.''
[ROME]•ln a break froin tr~dition, 1he
Vatican announced today that it ~ill
sponsor a "Pope Jive 35" contest to select a new pontiff.
·' ·~
AIJ 3"5 papal candi~tes will place their right hand on a 1978 Fiii,t. Should any
cardinal ·remove his hat_td, for any reason whatsoever, that will' he grounds for
disqualificatfon. The new pope will be the candidate who outlasts the rest of the
field. _
_
"Personally, I think the Vatican is way off base," commented Cardinal Brock
as he adjusted his vestments with his left hand. "But, I'm just thankful they did

l!wl •• -

~

, . , _ , """"''" ..

.. .

Gbod~bye John Paul.
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Calendar ·
Activities Calendar
Oct. 3-9, 1978

Exhibits: Gallery Show: Photography by J ackie Lore ntz and
T9m Roster, throu~h Oct. 29.

Tuesday
. Coffeehouse Apocalypse: Fred Argir , atwood, 8 p.m. , Free.t
Concert: _Michael Jobnaon, Halcnbeck Hall , 8 p.m.
La~o~:i~mmg Co-rec. Football games, 4 and 5 p:m. , Campus

Tuff ., Oct . 3, 1978

5

Time is running out
Time is running out
Time is running out

Wednesday

Time is running out

Film: "East of F.cle11," 7 p.m. , Atwood Theatre, Free.
La~ofi:.ming Co-rec. Football game1, 4 and 5 p.m. , Campu s

Time is running out
Time is running out

Thursday

Time is 111nnin1 out

Film: Eut of &len," 3 and 7 p.m ., Atwood Theatre, Free.

Friday
Ftlm: "Brother Son, S19ter Moon," 3 and 7 p.m., Atwood
Theatre, Free.
ACUl Region 10 Fall Conference: Oct. 6-8, Bemidj i State
· Universitv.
Men' ■ Gymnut1ee, 4-10 p.m., Main Gym Halenbeck Hall.
Louis Falco Dance Company, 8 p.m., St . Benedict's.

For the first time in seven years, St. Cloud State may have
a yearbook. But we need your help. Unless we have 1,CXX)
orders t-ON, our volume will never be printed.
Help us captivate the spirit of campus Iife; for you to save.

Order t-ON! Pay $5.00 now and $5.00 upon delivery.

Saturday
C.all: Rick Huber
JLine Eye

Football, SCS vs . Michigan Tech., Away.

Sunday
Film: "Brother San, Slater Moon," 7 p.m., Atwood
Theatre , Free.

Monday
Columbus Day--Hollday.
Homecoming Torchllabt Parade, 8 p.m. Homecoming
_ Coronation, Stewart Hall AuditOrium following parade .
. i'

Use Chronlck! classifieds ads

or VoY£ dorm representative.

The YEARBOOK: it's YOUR book

I

PRESe-lTID BY n-E H..6KY H..61tERS

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 :00 A.M.

.......

1VNI Parmigiana
,, Manlcottl '
S.ndwlchn

Submarln.. · ·

FOR FAST DELIVERY ...._._..._

252-9300

255-2849
255-4345

•

19 S0.. 51'1 AVE.

: us.m

Michael 10~\1t'
-Johnson in concert

.BICYCLE
. .
.STORAGE

Halenbeck Hall

.

Tues. Oct. 3
8 p.m.
TICKET PRICES-

Ralii~-Viscount-Ross
for 48 HR· SERVICE
pl-.252-611,25

WE SERVICE EVERY MAJOR BRAND OF BIKE.

Jack's Bicycle Shop
520 .112 No. 25th Ave .
"Jult acroN th• tracks"
P.I . Walch for our NEW store;

Mon. & Fri. H "p.m .
Tuee.-Thurt. 9-5 p.m.
Sat : 9-4 p.m.

$4.oo

~ Sttmts
SS.50 Eiliic (ao.i.n:e sales)
_ !6.00 All tidEls div d slUN

TICKETS AVAILABLE
Atv.ooc!Center
.
Athletic Dept.-Halenbeck Hall
Stereo One-Oossroads
Shopping Center

St. Cloud N1en' s Store

Frtzharris Athletic
'Ajl)(

Axis

Mlseun
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Necessities for needy

Wolllen's Guild differs from outward appearance
By Karen Knepper
Staff Writer

From the s1reet. the Women's Guild
appears 10 be a large brick house like
others on Osseo St reet.
However, it seems much diffcrenl
on the inside. Like the othe rs. lhc
hou se is full of charac1 i r and charm,
but it is not a residential home. The
Wome n's Guild instead contains many
necessities for 1he needy.
Each of the rooms house clothing,
bedding. dishes. small appliances and
toys. On a membership basis, those
who are eligivle can visit the guild
once a month to collect items they
need .
The g: uild is fund ed by Catholic
charities and the United Way. It is run
by volunteers and_Qirector Jan Ziebol.
Whe n thl guild is open on
Thursdays , about eight volunteers are
. present to help clients and sort items

that arc brought in. Arca paris hes people give us things they th emselves
send volu ntee rs who help for a month. would acce pt ... Zie bol said.
01hcr help comes fr om the Retired
Senior Volunteer Program (R SVP) . In pu~;heas~~ il~p:~~: 1 hi~: m: ba~ye;pc:ra~
addition to assistirWJ clients and price s. "This fall we were able to give
sorting items, these senior cit ize ns ru n new and used school clothing to 121
errands fo r. the guild. lak ing material familie s. or 410 children ,'· Ziebol said.
There is also a garage full of bigger
to other volunt eers to sew in to clothes
for the guild, or transport larger items items for clie nts .
"We also match people up by
to clients. RSVP pays mileage for their
phone--those who have something,
volun teers and is government-funded.
"Most of ou r volunteers are from and those who need that something,' '
RSVP," Ziebol said.
Ziebol said.
The Women ' s Guild is busy almost
The g uild originated in 191 5 when a
small group of volunteers started a every day, though it is open to the
milk project for school children. It grew public only_ on Thursdays .
On_
into a full er volunteer program for Tuesdays, RSVP ladies· make r ags of
destitute families, according to Ziebol. unusable items and sell them. This is
It then became a clothillg and the gu ild 's only income and it goes into
necessity service, and was moved into special fund s for emergency requests.
"We even make some grocery
the house, a gift from the diocese , in
1966 when other space became orders, " Ziebol said.
On Wednesdays, 13 ladies gather
inadequate.
"Sometimes I think lhis house is too and set up 13 old sewing machines to
small, "Ziebol said .' "We try to have make quilts. This s ummer, they made

:yclethil!ChronicleRecyclethisChronich
!RecyclethisChronicleRecyclethisChro

~

over 100 quilt s for flood victi ms in
Rochester and North Dakota.
zat1~~~ 0t~~hgut'J s!rv;: 1;:i;le 0

:/!~~

reli gion. Ziebol said .
Prospective
members fill out an applicat ion and are
interviewed . Low income or financial
crisis are basis for acceptance .
"Food stamp level is a good
indicalion," Ziebol said. "We also
judge people on cir::um stances in their
life . •• Members cam come to the guild
once each month, signing in and
checking out. The daie i!l. recorded
but only special items are kept track
of.Ziebol said . "Special ltems"include.
furnitu re . large appliances, or the
handmade quilts.
" I'm s ure there are people who
aren't deserving the help we give them
and those that are rip-offs, but the
many families who are so grateful and
who ay they cou ldn 't have made it
without our help make it all
worthwhile," she said.

Ir····~····~··················
UPB~Films Presents ...
·James Dean in
Bia Kazan's production
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Hand Jive
Conllnuod hom page 1

IMoney

m~'Pfc~~ta~=~:~e;:~e ~~e
guys," Burch said, pomtmg
out that six women remained.
That was at 1:30 p.m.
Saturday. At noon Sunday,
three women and seven men

were left standing.
Participants differed in their
speculations of how long the
contest would go on. Miller
Pontiac Program Director Jack
Hanson declined to make a
guess because this promotion
differs from the one on which
it was based. That promotion
ran 234 hours and 28 minutes.
A woman won.
The St. Oouq participants
get a 15-minute break every
three hours and a five-hour
rest every 24 hours. In the
original promotion , there were
only 15-m.inute breaks every
two hours.
The five-hour
bred" was added to the
original plan so the promotipn
would comply with state law.
City ordinance prohibits such
an activity, but Mayor Al
-Loehr said he would waive the
ordinance if the five-hour
break was added.
The rules, as outlined by
Hanson, are that the thumb
and palm must remain 'on the
car; the same hand must be
used throughout the promo-tion; and no sitting down was
allowed after 8 a.m . Saturday.
The rules are enfcir_c ed by
judges such as KCLD employ·ees, Crossroads management
personnel and Army and Navy
recruiters. ·
.
, Some olthe judges Were too
lenient, according to Holien,
who felt that perhaps some
people should have been
disq ualifi.C9 for finger or
thumb infractions .

Talks
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Reel Cross
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.. Abortion is legal in Minnesota. Now
every woman bas the constitutional right
to choose. For more information, contact
Midwest Health Center for Women,
(612) 332-2311 , a non-profit organization." Downtown Mpls.
·
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'and 1912 Datsun, gave a

~;=~r soine goodgo<id -- enougb;''
Holien said about Keith
Scboenecter's 1971 Buick.
!'Tate the bus," he added.
Besides talking to one
- another and speculating oti
•, ,rho would drop · ""1. next,· •
- Holien said the pa,ticipants

• Fl.EE-CHECKING available with a minimum balance or

''That'•

w.m.

e For your conricncc ·•~ offn 24 HOUR SERVICE al our
AUTO BANK •.

251-7110

~~!:~°!.\!>• ·crazy people

Are any of the people or
circumstances annoying?
"Yeah, him," said Al Start,
pointing at Holien.
~
-.,
farticipants could also loot
at the scenery, which changed
periodically. The promotion
site was moYed several· ti.mes ·
~ from
one point on the
Crossroads maJI to another .
......_T he crowds, as well as the
sCe:tl'ery, changed as - time
pfOgressed. When the shoir _ .
ping center dosed \each
evening, the circus atmosphere began to disappear and
quiet settled over the mall.
At 11 p.m. Friday the
participants, slept, a few
people peered in · store windows and someone swept the
· floor.
The early morning hours are
hardest, according to Holien,
who said he feels the
competition will get stiff as the
promotion draws to a close.
·• All these other people
standing around here think
that they're -going to win," he
said, then smiled as if he knew
better.

UPB Conceris & KCLD presents•••

Hall &
Oct 22

Dal:e■

8 p.m. Halenbeck.Half
/

Ticket sales (SJUDENTSONLY) start Oct. 2-6 also Oct. ~ 13;
9a.m.-4 p.m.; AtY.oodticket booth.
·
Ticket sales (PUBLIQ start Oct. 7 at Wax MJseum and
.Trader and Trapper.

Ticket sales Oct. 16-21 at AtY.ood Carousel also Oct. 22
AT THE IXXJR;
12 noon ti l conrert time.

Tickets: $4.00 w/validated I. D.

$5.50 public
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Ushers,photographers herald new season
By Glenn Vlctorey

f#.

Associate Editor
Ope ning nights are som et hing !hat
one reads about in movie maga zines,
but never gets a chance to attend.
. Thursday e ven ing , the County
-Stearns Theatrical Company (CSTC),
opened it s 1978-79 season with "firs!
nighter'' "theme.
Stopping in front of the double
doors, theatre goers were greeted by
uniformed doormen and
photographers. As people stepped out
of their cars, the photographers
snapped pictures.
. As people were whisked inside, a
doorman opened the elevator door and
even pressed the button.
The grand final e ofthe arrival was
the seating procedure. The woman at
the door asked for names and, as she
walked into the middle of the stage,
proclaimed, "It is indeed an h<?nor and
a privilege to announce the atpval of
the Victorey party , who will be sitting
in section BB." And as everyone

fin d yourself loo king at the ti me.
applauded. th e four b [ us took our
rath er than .th e actors . But director
scats.
Robe rt DevCra ux see ms 10 have
The play, "The Play's the Th ing " is
helped th e actors ove rcome this
a Fre nch farce, which in volves two
barrier somewhat.
playwright s , SandorTura i (Pe ter
As the plof progresses, the second
J e nsen) and Man sky (Te rry Pe1erson).
act is introdu ced and the au dience
The writers have 3 young friend,
; qu ickly becomes much more
Albert Adam (Seth Parent) who
interested in the plot and characters .
composes the mu sic for their plays .
But Albert cannot concen'trate because This seems to be due mainly to the
upbeat tempo of the act itself.
.
of hi s love and deep feelings for his
As the third act begins. the a udience
fiance Ilona Szabo (Mary Klein).
~is having s uch a good time, that the
Things go sour as the trio of men
actors begin to ham it up and everyone
overhear ham actor Almady (Robert
in general is enjoying the production.
Fu ecker) seducing Ilona in the next
SCS seniors Jensen and Peterson
room.
Because of the nature of the matter
both hold the audience captivated as
the two are engaged in , Albert,
they portray the aging men who are
unde rstandably so, becomes enraged.
trying to help their friend, as well as
AU too often there is so much
continue work on the ir play.
character interaction and pl_ot
Klein and Fuecker, the two
development that the audience is lost
''quCstionable' ' lovers, seem to play
in trying to remember who is who.
well off. of each other, especially in the
Unfortunately , Ferenc Molnar, the
final minutes of the play. Their
playwright, had a difficult obstacle
contrasting good-bad virtues are
hilarious as they both switch their
with the first act.
Viewingthe first act , you almost
characters around.

The young
.
lovcr•wi th -nobody-to-love 1s pl ayed by
Parent. It see ms that the pa rt owuld
be simple. but Pa rent does something
extra with the character . As he walk s
across the stage, you can almost fe e l
Albe rts sadness .
As is the case with a lmost any play,
the comedy portions are the
highlights. A veteran of the CSTC
boards is David Zunker who plays
butler Johann Dwornitschek. Every
time Zunker is in a pro<1,uction, he
holds the audience in the palm of his
hand and attempts to wring out almost
every la ugh he can .
Kevin Kennedy, who has a smaller
role, is almost as good as Zunker.
Considering his acting talent, CSTC
should be able to look forward to his
talents in the fu ture.
With the exception of the first act,
the play does provide an exceJlent
evening of entertainment.
Tickets can be obtained by calling
CSTC at 253-8242.

SCS Forensic Activities M
stres~ learning situa_tion -~
"I don't put a lot of stock
in . trophies," ~id John
Bernard, dfrector of the SCS
Forensic 'Activities.
The lack of space in the
forensic office, in the Performing .Arts Center (PAC),
seems to support Bernard's .
attitude. Trophies won by the
organization are crowded together on one shelf instead of
displayed in trophy cases.
. Trophies do have· at least
.one redeeming feature, according to Bernard.
"They are one me.J,Sure of
,the communicative ~rformance of the students," he
explained.
,
Bernard feels ~at winning
is just a side effect of
forensics.
This attitbde is
reflected in the organization's
philosophy of accepting new
members because 1t is a
learning experience.
"That's one of the advantages, ypu · don't ha'-t'.e to be
good w~n you Start," he
said. ·

~

Colleae tournaments vary
because the facilities vary
from place to place , Bernard
said. Some of the events
offered inClude: prose interpretations, persuasion speaking, impromptu speaking,
poetry interpretation and rhetorical criticism. •·
_
Typically, there are about
Tw0 foro,er
Chronicle
five entrants a nd one judge photographers, Jackie Lorentz
per event, he said. The judge and ,.Tom Roster, are exhiis usually a speech coach but •biting photographs . in the
not from the same school as
Atwood
gallery
lounge
any of the contestants.
through Oct." 29 .
At SCS· we try- to have two . Lorentz is a 1978 SCS
judges, if possible for the graduate and.her photography
bi~er ~vent~, Be!""ard said. background mcludes: working
,Havmg two Judges. re• for the St. Coad Dally Tlmel,
~~ces the ~han_ces of havm, a -... and three years with • tile
1d1osyncratic Judge.,knockmg Chronicle, including one year
yo~ou_tofthefinals, Bernard as t))e photo chief.
said.
Roster is a student whose
Bernard . feel~ . ~at the photography background inSGS Forensic Actlvtties should eludes:
one year with a
be ~!1 for the students that photgraphy • studio in Fort
p~ctpate.
. .
.
Lauderdale, Fla., working
The .less fu':11_t 1s for them, with Information Services and
the less_useful-_ tt ts for them." ohe year with the Cbronlcle.
he sa1d.
· -

Ex-Chronicle phofographers
exhibit work in'Atwood show
l'he exhibit "Means of
"Means of Expression"
Etpres"sion' ' inClu1',es about ·~ does not have a speciaJ theme,.. ·
25:photos ·ranging lrorii seven' according to Lorentz.
The
by ten inches up ,to"ll by 14 ultimate photo selection deciinches. ~ _
sion is up to the individual,
"Originally we were going she said. ,
•
to sh0w over 20 photos each ,
Both Roster and Lorentz
but_the Atwood alarin ·iystem· feel that there are .several
has a l~it of 'lS pictures," reasons for having a show,
Lorentz Said; .
_.,:..
including · establishing one's
Lorentz and Roster have a name.
good reason for not wanting to
·~Anothei- reason is to get
exceed this _limjt. ..
feedback from other people ,"
" Two years ago, (before -'Roster expl_ained.
Atwood had the alarm system
Lorentz agreed and added
installed}, I hild two .:>f_my that people should not exhibit
photos sto!en from a sirqilar a photo just because they
exhibit," Roster explained. think it is their best wort ;-or
"I don't take that as a because 'they think other
compliment either," he said. Continued on page 9
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Group's established musicianship
makes county-western
.,._ desirable
_ By Betsy Gunderson
Staff Reviewer

you" chorus.
· An uptempo number , titled
"I Cin Love You," features
some nice keyboird improviation and a peaceful. string
instrumental background.
"Lay Down- Your Sword and
Shield" is a free , southern
blues style number.
One of the best cuts on t he
album , " Come On In,"
presents the group's approach
to rhythmic bluegrass music.
"Room Service" is certainly
no exception tO the desirable
aspects currently discovered
in the p~ase of country-westem mustc.

Although country-western
music may not rest at the top
of r:nost people's li st of
favqrites, there are a few
ban,ds that should be recognized for thier we ll-established musicia nship: The Oak
Ridge IJ<?ys is one such group.
'' Room Service,' ' the
group 's latest album, contains
simple , but appealing tunes
with various country overtones.
The first cut, "If You Can't
Fmd Love ," is a country-rock
number with an interesting
arrangement of harmonious
vocals.
.
"But I Do" is a smooth,
mellow ~ne which displays a
flowing . ,keyboard · in~uc- .._
tion-: " Callin' Baton Rouge"
is a strong, foot-stomping
number similar to a square

dance song.
·Two slow-movtng songs, ''I\_
Could Have Been Ten ·Years
~:• and "If There Were .
- OnJy Time," ·deal. with feelin.gs an:d emotions.
,.
"Cryin' Again ," .another of
. the slower cuts, is currently
'· :;;'.!.e!te:O~t~:S.ma~
_song is characterized by the
nostaJgic ' touch of string
instruments.
•
"l'll Be Tiue to-You" is a
simple song.with a typical ''I'!!
be true to you, " I'll be blue for
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NOW 7:00 & 9:00

"FOUL PLAY''
(PG)

UNITED MNSTRES IN
HIGHER EDUCATION

DROP-IN ROOM --Jerde Room of

Atwood
Thursdays, 12-1:30 p.m.

ENDS ,T'ON ITE
7:15 a t:ao ·
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BmLES1UDY --Thursday, October 5, 7:15-8:00 Brickyard of Atwood

~
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Atwood Center.

•

•

Center,

BYMNSING --Wednesday, October 4, 7:20-7: 50 a.m. Watab
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Serving Episcopal , Disciples (Church of Christ), United
Church of Christ, United Presbyterian, United Methodist
students and staff.
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people will like it.
"Most:pe0pte lite thi bite
pff.otos of-"dogs,-,;kids, :ahd
sunsets,"
Roster said.
- " That's What I'm trying fo
stay· away from,' ' he added.
"Sometimes y;,u show pho- .
tos you don't like in hopes tha't-""'
someone viewing the shoW "'

!°:01tza~~

wi¥ti~k=h~;at
selling photographs , according to Rost et. However, if
peop1e are int~sted in
buying p~lar·.ivorks,they
can contact ~
-" of the
photographers, he added.
"I just hope that when
people leave this exhibit,
they've foun·d at le"Ot one
pictUre th~y like," Lorentz
said.
, ...-

M.m,r of
Ct,,r,moni,n.·

emGo,e
.

NOW 7:00
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Co,,;plete Style Cut. Shampoo & Cond;1;oneL . $7 .00
Regular Haircut ... .. .. : .......... •· .. •··•········· $4 .50
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profit from effective and proven sel f-help

techniques. Invest one day to improve the
rest of your life. Bring your. associates.
friends and family. Plan to attend this all•
day, super-seminar right now.
·

TIME :
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FEE :
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Neubauer

lnlltchlriQ the ball ·a.,ay from
ltate'• Ben ledom, Hueky OM
...._ Na_, ~
quane, ~ - Neubauer Nici• IOtll of three lnterceTptlonl;

during Saturday'• game•

3 Interceptions

Football mista-ke tu·rns for better
By Kevin Oldobzlja
SpolUWrtter

attempt two plays earlier, stepped ' in front of JohnSOn who i n ~ fired a pass to tigbt ' end Ron
. receiv~r Rick Faust to intercept Reed's p~s attempt, 'Kaczor as the Huskies had 21 -14 lead with jus't 2:22
then danced through a maze of players for the remaining.
Mistakes. Something every C08ch hopes his team touchdown.
_
The ~gons moved right back into Rusty·
will avoid, for they often spell defeat. ·
,
Those two interceptions became Dlfre and more territory with Reed thro~g the ball with deadly
But on Saturday, cornerback Dan Neub_auer made •valuable to SCS as the gar_ne progre~sed,. because accurcy, b.ut the Moorhead drive came to an end
hisown mistake Wort to the team's advantage. That when the teams returned to the playmg surface at_ .when safety Greg PauJson brok'e into the middle
mistake played a very important role in the Selke Field for the second half, Moorhead was a zone and picked off Reed's pass on the SCS 18.
_.. Huskies' 21-14 victory over Moorhead State' d~erent ball club.
.
·~
''Iguesslkindasawjtcoming,''Paulsonsaid. ''I
University.
·
.
After~ first half which saw a stubborn Husky wascoveringtheiniddlezoneandlguessljustkQew
Neubauer's miscue occuned late in the first half defense yield just 32 net yards, the Dragons charged where the ball was 2oin2. ''
,
with Moorhead driving down the field. Dragon split out of ,the locker rooin, ahd within 3:?,J Moor~ead
The fourth quarter jinx which .has affected _St.
end Ben Sodom slipped into the open near the S<..:S State was on the 1scoreboard and bact ID ~e game, Cloud twice this year in ·games against St.John's
.... 20-yarct Jibe and quarterback Mark Reed spotted his as Mickey Bussen rammed across the goal line to cut University and the College of St. Thomas almost cost
fleet-footed receiver in the clear. ,,
the SCS lead to 13•7.
.
.
the -Huskies the .game Saturday. But the defense
But just as it appeilred Bodom would make the
SCS had an _excellent. SCOnDJ oppo~ruty go by pulled together at the end, as it had inlne early
reception and prance into the end zone, Neubauer ~e board late ID the third quarter. With the ~all going, and halted any Moorhead hoJ;?_es . .-dd I I
d · fro t fthe int ded recei er and resting between the goal line and the ~ne yard line, ' ''I think we almost felt we had it Won at halftime "
::areed
That° ·interce;tion, Neubauer's • SCS tried four times to s~re. But Moorhead Paulson nOted. ''But after they came back, we j;st
second of three on the afternoon, stopped the late defenders rose to the occasion and on th e fourth decided there was to be no more ,Iosing late in the
Moorhead drive and the Huskies carried a 13~0 lead down pushed the Hust_ies bB;Ct a yard.
game . .,
.
into the locker fOOm at halftime,
The Moorhead offensive ~mt then ra~d onto the
"We've got a little saying that we go by,"
"1 was supposed to be covering the split end, but I field and marched 98 yards ID 16 plays !o score! as Neubauer said. "When _things got tough in the
made a mistake and wasn't anywhere near him," quarterbackReedcamedoverfro~ .thesu:yardhne. fourth quarter, we just started saying ''we're as
Neubauer said. ''After I realized I made the mistake Randy Bishoff booted the extra polDt and Moorhead tight as white on rice' ' and everyone got really fired
I just ran across and luckily got the ball. But if I was suddentY ahead for the first time with just 10 up."
hadn't made the mistake of leaving him open, be minute~ remaining in the,gam~ "It was just a great effort by the defense today
added , the quarterback never would have thrown the
But Just as Neubauer s mistake helped SCS and we had confidence on Offense. We want to be
· ball to him,"
earlier, Moorhead a2ain was not so fortunate.
known for having the best defense in the conference
The Huskies opened the scoring early in the
A poor exchans:e on the snap from center left the and we also want to· be known as hard hitters ''
second quarter when Dan Johnson, who had only 18 football lying on the Dragon 40 where ·Husky Neubauer added.
•
carries before Saturday, bolted over from the two .defensive end Randy Lopko pounced on it.
The Huskies are now 2-3 on the season but stand
yard line to cap an 11-play, 42-yard drive, Linus
It·took the SCS offense just eight plays to move the at 2-0 in the Nortl}ern Intercollegiate Conference
Dumont kicked the extra point and SCS led 7-0. • 40 yards, with cjuarterback Tom Murch earring the (NIC).
....,
,
It took only a minute for the Huskies to score ball into the end zone on a sweep to the right side.
They travel to Michigan Tech Saturday for another
again. Neubauer, who had just broken up a pass · On the point-after conversio';_, Murch -handed off to NJc· battle.

_,,,.-,.

lb:at!u~
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Marathon slated Golfers 5th in SCS meet
for Homecoming M~~~=:d ~:;:1/u~~te~;;): ~~ :1~ ;o~wo~~:in~ota~.~[h 15t;~
0

f/!'.

thr ee

Men and women of all ages
will compete in t~e First
Annual St. Cloud Invitational
Marathon at 3 p.m. Oct 13.
The marathon is one of the
activities planned for Homecoming week.
The marathon is sponsored
by the University Program Board (UPB), Bernick' s
Bottling Company, Body 'n ·
Sole. Dayton' s, Fitzharris
Athletic Supply, the St. Cloud
Dally nm.es and the SCS
Housing Office.
Runners will start .on the
M8l1 Germain and finish on
the SC:s Mall. The race will
have three classes for both
men and women:
6,000
meters (three miles), 10,000
meters (six miles) and tftc
16,000 meters (10 miles) .
Donated prizes will be
awarded to the first finishers ,
Free pop wiU be available at
the end of the race .
Advance registration by
Oct. 9 will entitle participants
who compete in the race to a
free T-shirt on the day of the
run. Participants -whot'egiSter
at 2 p.m. that day -will receive
t-shirts at a later date.
To register, a S2 entry tee
must be submitted along with
the entry form. Checks shou ld
be make paya ble to UPS..
The entry fee qin be
• submitted to the UPS informatio'n desk. 222 Atwood ,
Dayton 's -sporting goods-department. Fitzharris , Body 'n
Sole , or mailed to UPS;
Atwood Center, in care of the
i-St, Clo)!~ lf!Vilflti,onal. .:.•"" _

the

strokes.

01

the

Husky Kolquist of Du lu th.

golfers captured the SCS
Invitational at the St. Cloud
Country Club Thursday and
Friday.
To wii:i the meet. SCS had to
rally from fifth place, 10
strokes behind Moorheacf.: at
the start of Friday's play.
"We just didn't play up to
our capabilities,°' sa id golfer
Dave Reichel. "Its just one of
those things you can't explairi.
But We knew we were capable
of coming back on the second
round. Being on our home
course helped too."
The Hu skies finish ed with a
36-hole score
of 777.
Moorhead had a score of 780.
with the University of Minnesota-Duluth close behind at
781.
SCS was led by Reichel who

M eda list

ho nors we nt to Moorhead' s
Mark Doyle. who finished with
a 149.
Other top fini shers for SCS
included Greg Johnson who
carded a 152. and Tom
He inen , fou r strokes back.
Bill Anderson finished with a
158. while both Earl l aNoue
and Scou Thomas came in
with 165s.
"Most of the contenders in
our conference were at this
tournament.
Our showing
here makes it clear we are
capable of winning the conference." Reichel said.
The Northern lntercol legiate Conference meet will
be . this weekend at the
Northland Country Club in
Duluth.

•~::;::;:::::::;:::;:::;:::;:;:::::;=====iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia~
Now that you're pregnant,
what will you do?

Y~ can coll BIJHHRIGHT. a fr~
counseling-coordinating service
available to ·women of any age,
color, creed, or marital status
with o problem pregnancy. Rap
sessions . free pregnancy test,
~=~~entiol help , o frie~d in

ill nii.:

".
.. MATADOR
·

Discotheque

House D.J.
with

"Paul Seehusen"
''Darwin Jones''
Bring you

The
Start of Some-thing lVew
. , . . featuring .
Diseo Danelng
Dance Instructor "Larry Saia'-'

HUSTLE CLASSES 6 p.m. DAILY
This month's SPECIALS:
Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs.

3 to 9

p.m.

TWO yocktails for the price of ONE
The Matador
Cocktail Lounge
Restaurant
_Record Shoj)
Oi scolhcq uc
Downtown St. Cloud

OPEN EVE RYDAY

251-9595

M. T. W, Th. F--Jp.m.
Sat. & Sun.--S p.m.
Showtime: 9 p.m.-1 a.m.
A.uire,: Disco:wa rc

Tues ., Oct . 3, 1978

THIS WEEK'S

SUPER
SPECIALS
607 ON MALL GERMAIN

DOWNTOWN
OPEN ' TIL
9 P.M . Monday
and Friday Nitest

11

·, 12

Tuee., ,Ocl_. 3, 1178
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Student's..model more than toy:ii.~ ~
Ron Fisher's toy model is a
httle more detailed then those
bought in a dime store
The model 1s one of the St.
Ooud Fmgerhut Corp. plan~ .
. for fisher , a n SCS se01or, 1t
all began last spring , when thC
vice-president of Fingerhut

consulted the technology department about building a
model of the plant. Eventually
F"tsher received word of the
potential · · project and was
astedifhewas interested. He
.began wort last May.
With the use of F"tngerhut
architectural blueprints,
; ~ :er:~r~e:p~=g~sm:
weeks went by, the fruit of

his labor began to take shape.
The model _now needs only
mmor touches .
,
The model measures 12,by14 feet an~ its height _ranges
from one-eighth of an rnch Jo
one foot. Fingerhut plans to
build a room around the model •

the college of mdustry," he
explained, speaking for both
himself and the school. "This
1s one example of what we can

and make it into a tour center.
In payment for the time
spent building the model,
Ftsher received four specialproblem credits and a wage
that he estimated to be S3 an
hour.
However, these are only
minor reasons for F"tsher' s
int~:•r~ t:efn~e~~t this
project will set a precedent for

Fisher said be enjoyed the
project, which he felt was not
difficult, as he encountered ~
only minor problems su.ch as
1
unadhesive glue and dust.
Yet Fisher admitted that at
times , it became tedious .
' 'It was a good way t9 spend
my summer and I'd enjoy
doing it again,'' he said.

- ,
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do _and .maybe oth_er compames wtll V:ike the idea and
incorporate industry studel)ts
to wort on similar projects.''
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Ron Fisher dlqtlay1 UM ~ he t;°"'lructed .

,•································~··················:

!·: TRY .THE
SNACK BAR !
-In Atwood downstairs
:
l .Cheek th111 hoanll
I
.

~

6

1.

·7 1.11. 111-10 p.m. ••frt I
f£Try !he!'!!.~.~.~~.!
..~~~P.~~.. ~~~~~~!~~J.I ·
Gi;-il) for super specials of th~, ~~t\_
!!

~:!~.

1

·• •·-•········· ......................................................... :r:i•••••••

p.m. · :

Our Sa.ndwich Line is open til 10:00

:

: ,

.

Very_rruch llkeAt~'~ upetalrsdell Yotllch ls closed at night.

•·•ii.;nrr............... i

'

.

:

! SUPER SUBS-a.n ly It.DD!:

Ic:m..·s.meiliill..

! .- -- Our Health Food Stand ·
! Check our coolers for Health Food~drinks.

-:
·:·
:
.a{I the way from Utah!
_ :
: (You'll especially want to try Pineapple-coconut flavor!) :_
: Munch on -Granola Bars-....... Dehydrated Apncots •• :
: .................... Sunflower Seeds•••••••••• etc.!! :

..

.

..

~

.

-

!•·············••.
And! If•····~·············•I!••·································
you're tired of standing in line.•
:
:

~

try our Vahalla R.o om For waitress 'seroice!
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Order Cable 1•!1Now!
For A FREE
Smoke Alarm

----.
..

, Ch■onel 2 - Local Education
Channel 7 - KCMT, Alexandria
Channel 3 - Christian Broadcasting
Channel 8 -WTCG, Atlanta
Network
Ch■ oael 9 - KMSP, Min-polis
Cllannel 4·-WCCD, Minneapolis
Channel 10- KTCA, Minneapolis
Clla111I 5 - KSTP. Minoupolis
, Channel 11 - WTCN, Minoupolis
Channel 6 - Wutller/ Madison Square ChHnal 12 - WGN, Chicago
G■nlon Sports
Channel 13 - KDAL. Duluth

Watch Madison Square Garden Sports Uva Ch. 8

· Home Box Office

;

c.

Oh,

I

'

MOVIES .

..r-

d&ci; Walt Dlanay'• t1,000,000 buck; McQ;

The Other ~ of Midnight; Talafon;
A Man cal~ Horea, and more, more, morel

SPECIALS
Paul Wllllama - Jdhn Travolta - Ollvla Newton John
Nall Diamond

-·Order Both Basic Cable
and HBO Now and Get A
-GE Smoke Alarm FREE

.
- ~

I ~

FREE!

:·- General Television. _Inc.
.Centenpial Plaza ·

~t. Cloud -

252·8·100

(Only In Cable Area - axpl_rea 16-2&-781

TuN., ·Oct. 3, 1978 ·
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possible , ekperlence In painting,
an hour.
WAITRESS, DISHWASHJNG ,
bussing, cashier and coqks at
area restaurant. Hours and days
are arranged, appllcallons at
SES .
HOUSECLEANING AT AREA
motel on weekends . S2.65 an
hour.
If you are lnterHted In any one
of these openings , please stop In
tha SES olflca, 101, room 9 In tha
Admlnlstrallva Services Bulldlng.
(
)
$3

Ii
Housing

(

253-0MS or 558-2455 .

:,::~~!i~e~~po~~~~R~=,~:,~~

)

ROO~MAT~ WANTfD

_TO

Share house . $86 per month plus

utilities. 253-9087 .
VACANCY IN DOUBLE ROOM
!or male student.
Inquire 626

6th Ave. so.

252-9226.

. HOUSING FOR WOMEN .
Cho ice selections for winter
quarter.
See early for best
choice. Call Mary at 252-9465 or
owners at 252-6867.

WOMEN'S HOUSING . COMplete1y furnished.

251-9094.

ONE fEMAi.E TO SHARE
house with four others. Single
room $80 per month utllltlea
Included. Busllne 253--3367.
Cal l Lisa 252-018!.

( _

For .~

·

.

~2iHc;11 !37~

ta~~~~rd;;· 1

• Philco stereo
tetevtslo n--$35 .
console- -MedUer ral'\ea_n style
wood
cabinet--good
soundlng--$85. 253-1889 . John-almost anyt ime .

20 x 40 THREE-BEDROOM
mobile home Includes new stove,
refrigerator. Must sell ; leaving

state. $5 ,500. 612-584-5316.
TANOBURG - TR2040 REcelver Sansul SP2500 speakers.
Extremely live, clear sound.
252-0820.
'71 SUPER BEETLE, OOOD
a>ndltlon, . $900.
Call Jo ,

:::·

}

ATHLETIC sHoEs RE-.
SOLED. (Ten n l►}ogger&-racketball). Choice ot-patteml-$8 per
pair. Halenbeck Hall off!,ce 218.
PhOlle: _2251. ~"Ah.; p.m : cilll

e·

252-9808.
$200 OR BEST OFFER . REEL
to reel tape deck. Saniul S0-7000
($700 new). AIIO Dolby TNC
.., AN~ l80 ($180 ne'#). Buy both
· for $250 and get 24 Sony 150.
tepee and· • $15 head demagnetlzer tree. If Nrlously Interested,
can demonstrate It on your
syatem. (Alre&dy 10ld. rest of
mine). Make an Qffer. John at

an:~:~~::~:~-a~-6;

ln!~~~!A:,:.:-:-HI~~~;,::
7
~
~Excellent
255-3097.

t·

SHAO
CARPET.
condition .
$38.
Approximately 8x11

Employment

~)

..MASTER CALENDAR OF:
for
employment as Stewart Hall
at.age manager. Some technical
aklll and experience required.
Apply dlrec1or's office, Atwood
119.
WANTED GIRL TO HELP
with · fall cleaning. Please call
flee Is seeking a student

252-722 1.
HOUSEKEEPER FOR ELDERiy couple lwo days per week
negollable. Assist w1th cooking ,

:;~tybv ~!:e~a:~~::

~:~n~~ 1

Rel iabilit y essential.
251-1540
I
5
beTo~~P6:~RY PART-TIME
.
::r:~I s:~::i: r h~:ur;em:::~
part-time poslOon available
through Chris~as, wi th poss!blllty of becoming permanent
after Christmas. Duties include
loading · a nd unloading delivery
vehlctes. Must be In excellent
physlcal .condition due to rapid
work pace.
Shift 3-8 a.m.
Monday through Friday .
If
Interested apply In person 1-3
p.m . Friday at United Parcel
Service, Hlway 10, Northwftst of
drive-In, St. Cloud . An equal
opportunity employer.

av!I~ •~:=Iii

Attention
---,---,----~"
BEFORE YOU SAY IT 'S LOST ,
check at the Atwood main desk
for any lost article's.
MARY KAY COSMETICS.
Free devllvery . Sharon 253-1178.
TYPING:
YOUM REPORTS
and term papers professionally
prepared on self<orr~lng IBM
carbon ribbon typewriters. Call
DBS , 253-2532 for ~Information.
IMPROVE YOUR QRADESI
Send S1 for yaur 258-t,age, mall
order catalog of Colleglate A•
search.
10,250 toplct lllted.
Prompt dellvery. Box 25907-B,

~;;;:t"• Calif. 90025.

(213)

u!ob:1~ ~• _ ! ~E WIL_L TYPE TERM

Employment Serva (SES)

th"

P~~~rs', · • 1'e;t~ ·; ; •:.;h~-1~: -- -~;C,
252-9786.
WEDDING INVITATIONS,
discount prices. 252-9786.
PLANTS NEED ftOMES , TOO.
Buy some at the Atwood main
desk . Various kinds available,
Includ ing hanging pots.
TYPING SERVICES .
50
cent s per page. Sister Rom aine
Theisen. 363-7711 .
DON'T GO HOME WITHOUT
buying a magazine at the Atwood
main desk .
MARY KAY SKIN CARE
cosmetics
Products and free
facial a~ailable .
Fran ci ne
Holmes . 253-9526.
•TYPING : PAPERS OF All
kinds. Tet : 252-2166.
MAHA HOCKEY CLUB IS
forming in St . Cloud. Anyone
tnterested call Mike or Don,
251-1836.
Some ekperlence
needed .
STUDENT SAVINGS ON
tickets to the Paramount theatre
at the Atwood main desk ticket
booth .
ATWOOD CENTER WILL ACcept appllcatlons thro1Jgh Friday
to flll two night manager
positions. Applicants must be
:~~ot~ey8';.~v=

t!:":~:;;:~

Conllnued on ;,.ge 15

. . FORRENT

wNlt:
BARTNEDER IN MONTICEL~
lo area. Three-four days per wNk
from 4:30-1 . Ekperlence pre- ·
tarred, S4 an hour, transporta(lon
can be arranged.
MACHINE OPERATORS- I
a.m.-4:30 p.m. or ◄:30-9:30 p.m.
allO arranged. Monday through
Friday, no ekperlence necessary,
$2.65 an hour.
PAINTING , STRIPPING
..., wood, efc. _20 hours per wee~f

S'ltJDENTORIENTATEDFACIUI'Y
Downt~wn location near Germain Mall.

.

·s,s.--sss.--s9s.
Call Tim (2 p.m. ·to 9 p:m.)
253-0429

... ,:

,

Calendar of Evep.ts

_H olileeomlng 1978
-~u

Oct. 3,6
-Co-rec Football g'ames , 4 &5 p.m. Campus Lab field

/\ Touch

Oct.S-6
-Voting for Royalty and favorite professor·

· of

Gass

Oct. S
-Royalty Tea in the Valhalla Room, 7:30 p.m.

Oct. 9
-Torchlight Parade, ·8 p.m.
-Coronation fo~lows parade in Stewart Hall
Oct. JO
•Frisbee Golf Tournament

Oct. II

.
. .
-Human Chess game, ll a.m. on the Mall'(in case of rain: Sunken Lo_u nge)
-Co-rec Football semi-finals 4 & S p.m. ~ampus Lab fie!d :

Oct. 1l
,
:
-Co•rec Football finals. 4'p.m . Campus Lab field
-Play--off game Facu.lty vs. Alumni, 6:30 p.m. CampuS Lab field

Oct.13
-Punt, Pass & Kick Competition for Royalty, 4:30 p.ni.
Campus Lab.field
.
-First Annual St. Cfoud Invitational Marathon; 3 p.m . Mall Germain
-Co-rec Champs vs. Faculty & Alumni Game.~ p.m. Campus Lap fi eld
Oct. 14
-Homecoming Parade, 10 a.m. -(line up 9 a.m .)
-FOOTBALL GAME SCSU vs. Morris, 1:30 p.m. Selke Field
Halftime Show features "Minnesota Kicks"
-Homecoming Dance featurin g "Night Train'.' 8 p.m. Atwood Ballroom
Stu dent and guest admitted free w/ validated LD. (Semi.formal . fo rmal)

SCS Chron icle
dance studio .

II
Meetinos

(
•

,-,

••

come!
ETHNIC DANCING-learn In•
ternatlonal dances from the
Balkans, Rus sia, Turkey , Israel,
Greece and more. Every Monday

n ight at 7:30 p .m .
)
,

'--------~
SOCIAL WORK CLUB meets at

~~ 7 ~s:·wa~~;~s::ak:rs,7~;11

DENTS-meet the faculty at an
Informal cotlee together from
9-11 a.m. today in the Atwood

ties open to all who are
Interested .
THE ST: CLOUD AREA ENVIRONME"{TAL COUNCIL meta at
7 a.m . Wednesdays at Enga's
cate. 823 St. Germain . Everyone
welcome.
CHESS CLUB is meeting at 7
p.m . Tuesday In Atwood .
THE SET CLUB wlll meet at
noon on Wednesday. Discussion
wlll be held on the alternative
~ergy vehicle.
Interested
partlea are welcome.
ACCOUNTING CLUB 1neetlng
at 8 p .m . Wednesday In the
Bualn... ~ulldlng, room 119~ a
mock Interview wlll be presented

would l ike to get acquainled with

TO

SPEAK ,

Join . the people who have
joined
the
HETEROSEXUAL
ALUANCE . A meeting lor all
Interested st udents and present
members will be held at 7 p. m .
today in Atwood.
CRIMINAL JUSTICE STUDENTS : Open forum at 10 a.m .
Tuesday in LH G3. Voice your
concerns on any aspect of the
Crim inal Justice Center.
. SC$ FOLK DANCERS meet
from 3.5 p .m. every Monday and
Wednesday In the Halenbeck
Hall dance s1udlo . Come join us!
NO~ -TRADITION AL STU·

Miscellaneous

(

Recie'ation

should

~:co~::

submit

their

by Oct . 13."'
PATHFINDER , NEW STU·
DENT MAGAZINE , 1978-79 PClS·
ltlons open : editor, assistant
editor, layout/ design , artists.
sales. Honorarla available, 10-15
per cent sales commissions.
Contact 2205 lor further l nlormatlon .
FOREIGN ANO AMERICAN
STUDENTS are Invited to nom lnate their representative to the
Board of lnterhatlonal Students'
Auoclatlon . Election la al 4 p .,n .
Wedn81day In the Atwood Brickyard.

)
•

quarter

~,~:~a~t:i;d:l~~II~~a~l;~d

)

TESTAMENT

testament . In 1he old testamen1
when god or hls henchmen

~~:Ne~~N~I ,:~

clos'E'6

I~ : :.rversand

NEW

Is i nllnhely worse 1han the old

)

..__ _ _ _ _ _ _. J

YOUR M INO BEFORE THE
STUDENT SENATE .
Every
-Thursday at 6 p .m . in the Atwood
Civic-Penney room . Speak your
piece.
EXERCISE YOUR BODY ANO
MIND . SC$ Karate Club meeIs
from 3:30-5 p .m . Tuesdays and
Thursdays In Eastman Hal l. For
more Informat ion call Lee 2530380 or Joel 252-01«.
VETERANS CLUB MEETING
at 7:300ct . 11 . VFW 428 (lust oll
Olvlslorl).
All Veta welcome.
Refreshments served .
~----------...
(
_ _ _ __,;;.,__ _ __._

Religion

THE

dance s1udlo . Everyone w...elcome.

G::i~;;\1

la~~YE ~elcome. GALL E' R y. .
CHANCE

Continued lrom page 14
Atwood Center lor at leaSI one
quarter. Applications avallabte In
room 118.

~~=m=~~!8!e~:r

~;:i,
old dead .

:mp:1

byAlexandergrantandcompany.
>
Everyone welcome..
STUDENT BIBLE STUDY- 7
There .,;,Ill be a shcirt MEETING and 9 p.m . Tuesdays In Newman
FOR ACCOUNTANTS Who plan Center. Everyone welcome.
on Interning winter ~uarter at 11
SLOW MOTION tOOTBALL: 1
a.m . Wednesday-In the Bualneu p.m . Wednelday between AtBuildlng, room 117.
wocd Center and Lawrence Hall .
SCS COMPUTER CLUB wlll tt 'a a whole new ballgame.
meet ., noon Wednesday In AlSPECiAL CAMPUS CRUSADE
wood 's -Zumbro room .
FOR CHRIST PR.ESENTATION :
PSI CHI/PSYCH CLUB w11.1.- "The. Great American Love
meet today at 4 p .m . In the Machine'' wlth ...Ron ~alston and
Education Bulldtng . Room A240 mualc group " Family" in Atwood
· Everyone welcome.
Theatre at 7 p .m . Thursday.
UPB
LECTURES
FIRST
BIBLE STUDY AT 7: 15 a.m.
MEETING wl\l be held at 5:30 Thuraday In . Atwood brickyard.
p .m. Wedneaday In Atwood room United Ministries In Higher Ed .
222N . Everyone Invited and
ST. LUKE AS THEOLOGIAN ,
welcome.
We need
new Rev. Ken Beck , faculty luncheon
members.
at noon Wednesday-Terrace
Ron Aalllon wlll speak on Room , Newman Center . Chris" THE GREAT AMERICAN tlana in Coop.
LOVE MACHINE " · at 7 p .m .
LUTHERAN COMMUNION
Thursday In AtWOO<l little theatre WOASl-!IP SERVICE at 6 p .m .
Also appearing : " Ramll y."
Sunday , Newm•n Cen~er.
learn karate and have fun~ 'COLLEGE-VOCATIONAL
tool Speclal Karate club meets at CHR ISTIAN FELLOWSHIP at
11 a.m. every Wednesday In Grace Church , 6th and 7th A ve.
Atwood Sauk Room . Everyone . So . Many activities are planned
wel~me.
• throughout the year. Every one
SOCIETY FOR THE
AD- welcom e.
For Inform at ion
VANCEMENT OF MANAGE- please call 253-4591 .
!v1ENT (SAM) meeting at 11 a.m . _ " BELOVE()" IS COMING : A
in Business Bulldlng room 118.
gospel g roup
sponsored
by
§:y~n, ~come .
'
lnter-v~rslty al8 p .m . Friday the
' A .A . MEETINGS 13th In the Apocalypse.
held,weekly at 8 p .m . Tuesdays in
HYMNS1NG 7:20-7:50 _ a.m .
the Watab Room In Atwood Wednesday in Atwood's Watab
Center.
~pe't.._I0 anyone who Room .
·Tom Abbott "M usic
wants to <to ,omethlng about Man, " Wayne Lundberg pianist.
hls / her_,alcoh01 or drug use United Ministries In Higher Ed .
probl;, .
Call Campus Drug
.THE CHRISTIAN SCI ENCE
Program • 255-3191 .
organization 81 SC$ .p,eets at 5
$CS FORENSICS mlets at 4 p.m . every Thursday In the
p .m . every Thursday In PAC 271 . Atwood Jerde room .
All are
Performances, plan11lng of on- Invited to attend .
campu1 Shows and oll-campus

Halenbeck

Classifieds

(

Civic-Penney room . Anyone who

seminars. trips, and other acdlivl• YOUR

~~~;~:::;1~1;

Beginners wel-

NATIONAL SECURITY
AGENCY qualltlcatlon examln•
tion called the Profe&llonal
Ou.tlflcatlon Teat (POT) la to be
administered Nov.18. Thia Is the
lfnly tettlng date lor 1978-79
graduates. Register by Nov .4C:_areer Planning and Placement ,
AS 101..
UNOECIOED ABOUT A CARE&R? Are you lnternted1n law
or law-related fields? PRE-LAW
CLUB meeia at B p.m. Thuraday
In Atwood Zumbro room .
QuesUona? ,.call JUI, 251-~.
All INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS are Invited for an open
houae party at 8 p .m . Frlday-923
15th Ave. So . All are welcome.
APPLY FOR AN ENGLISH
DEPARTMENT SCHOLARSHIP
for winter quarter. All students
are ellglb1e , Including freshmen
who excel In Engllah .
Grants
range from $50-100. Appllcatlon
forms available In Ri verview 106.
Deadline: Oct . 17.
PRE-LAW CLUB meets at 6
p.m . Thursday In the Atwood
Zumbro room .
All Interested
persons.Invited. Queatlona? Call
JUI , 251-5968.
We think you should KNOW
HOW TO DEFEND YOURSELF
and we 'd like to teach you . SCS
Karate Club meet s 3:30-5 p .m.
Tuesday and Thursday In Eastman Hall .
·
' BUY YOUR 1978-79 TALAHI
YEARBOOK . Order from your
• dorm representati ve or call Rick
81 255-28-49.
WINTER QUARTER POLI SCI
INTERNSHIPS with local , state.
federal agencies in St. Cloud ,
Twin Cities, legislature .
$300

plain

1~:~

TUM., Oct . 3, 1178
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Personals

Deadline

In the new

JOHN , WHO WOULD EVER·

testament Jesus brings "tidings

lhink it would take th ree ho urs to

~~f~~~;: Jo~~rt::~ed

~:f:nlt~l~~t:. bu~;.;o:,K;~~n~sH!':t~~- FOR

··wrongs . ·· The great majority of
hu manity will go to hell . (Mall .
vii.. 14), (M att. xxll, 13), (Luke
xlil, 23) . Wou ld you be happy In
heaven If someone you loved were
In Infinite hell? Christianity Is a

th e yellow roses-they look great I
Yours will be coming in a yea r or
so . The Birthday Girl.
CHOIR PRACTICE 10/5 / 78 . 5.
BILLU, I LOVE YOU , K ER RY.
. TO MY WILD AND CRAZY

doctrine of In finite Injustice,
Infinite cruely, Infinite revenge by
an Infinite monster. Good thing
one attribute of god la omni•
absence .
RON
RALSTON
MAY
change your attitudes about
sex-forever . Come hear him at
7 p.m . Thursday in the Llttle
Thaatre In Atwood .
_VOTE FOR HOME~':!11_!110

study partners at Perkins: lt"s an
emergency If a man In overalls
threatens you with publlc service
and causes an effective change.
WEAPPPPS I I
SCOTTUM , WHEN DO I GET
to wear your Jacket? Even though
I' m not a jock , at least I know how
to walk good!

3WAY
s-0-,...rm-1,1

BRIii!

Three great wa,stopt abreak
OD bigb steak priees.

Is

THE FIRST ANNUAL ST.
THE SET CLUB is having Its CLOUD IN VITATIONAL MARfall party on Friday. It's above ATHON la coming Oct .13. $2
the dam . Evervone 11 welcome. entry fee payable at Dayton 's or
Atfentlon : Anyone interested In 222 Atwood . All participants get
JOINING THE SC$ SCUBA a T-shirt.
CLUB call Mike at 252-6222 . No
HALL ANO OATES TICKETS
scuba diving experience needed. are on sale at the Atwood t icket
Everyone welcome.
booth .
T ickets are $4 wllh
FIRST ANNtlAL SC$ INVITA· validated . 10.
$5.50 general
TIONAL MARATHON AUN , publlc.
Oct .1 3. Sign up: dorms, Atwood
CAREER DAY Is coming !
222. We want students!
VOTER RE.GISTAATION !or
SCS FOLK DANCERS have the general election will take
beglnner·s day from 3-4 p.m . !)lace until Friday from 9 a.m .-3
every Monday in the Halenbeck p. m . In the A twood carousel.

)

'---------~

Riggs Scholarship. Apply In Poll

. ~ -1~~partment .

15

royally and
favorlle laculIy
Thursday and Friday at Halen•
beck . Garvey
and
Atwood .
Validated IDs needed .
LOST
NEAR
CAMPUS•·
black and tan female cat with
white lace and paws . Please call
253-S.77 . We really m iss hert

'Every Supersteak dinner comes with a
giant salad, Texas toast, steak fries
and a special garnish.
All for $4.25.
•

,

2621 W. Division
St . Cloud
251-9986

Th~First Annual

St. Cloud Invitational Marathon·
Fun Run for Everyone

Friday,-Oct. 13 ~ 3 p.m.
Re,gistl'ation $2.00
·
Race begins at Mall Gerf(lain and ends at SCSIJ Mall
.

~

Classes:
' ·--.,
--

-

I-A 6 <XXl /1/eter Women
11-A 10 <XXl /1/eter Women
Ill-A 16,<XXl /1/eter Women
1-B 6 <XX) /1/eter lv'en
11-B · 1o <XXl /1/eter lv'en
111-B 16,<XXl /1/eter lv'en

.-

*
*
·*
.

First Finishers in each class will receive~
specially donated prize.
·
T-shirts for

all participants

Advance registrafion is requestro ~ t-shirts can
bereadythedayoftherace.
_
·
. _-

.

Registration blanks available at: .
Student Activities Center, Rm 22Z A!Kf)()(/
Dayton's (sporting grxx/s) ..
Fitzharris Athletic
. Body 'n ·Sole Running Specialty Shop .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

